Hello, Bar Leaders!

We are proud to provide the SBM 2019-2020 Affinity Bar Directory! We hope you find this directory useful in communicating and connecting with other affinity bars and also helping the public connect with lawyers in your area.

Please don’t forget the State Bar offers several resources to affinity bar associations like yours, including visits from SBM President Dennis Barnes and/or SBM staff to keep your membership informed and engaged with programs and initiatives around the state. Also available are free membership lists, links to your website and social media accounts hosted by the SBM website, and the online events calendar for your bar association activities and special events located at https://www.michbar.org/news/calendar.

We are now using a Wufoo survey to receive updated officer information for affinity bar associations. You can update your officers’ information any time at https://michbar.wufoo.com/forms/m1yu4ijk0wvoc6g/

We hope to see you in your community throughout the year, whenever you visit Lansing, and at the Bar Leadership Forum in June:

The Bar Leadership Forum
June 12 and 13, 2020
Grand Hotel, Mackinac Island

Please contact us if you have any questions or ideas. We really enjoy hearing from you and working with you.

Thank you.

Darin Day
SBM Director of Outreach
(517) 346-6330
dday@michbar.org

Jennifer Williams
Administrative Assistant
(517) 367-6421
jwilliams@michbar.org
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2019-2020 Board of Commissioner Officers

PRESIDENT
Dennis M. Barnes
Barris Sott Denn & Driker PLLC
211 W Fort St, Fl 15
Detroit, MI 48226-3269
Phone: (313) 965-9725
Fax: (313) 983-3333
E: dbarnes@bsdd.com

PRESIDENT-ELECT
Robert J. Buchanan
Buchanan & Buchanan PLC
171 Monroe Ave NW, Ste 750
Grand Rapids, MI 49503-2694
Phone: (616) 458-2464
Fax: (616) 458-0608
E: rjb@buchananfirm.com

VICE PRESIDENT
Dana M. Warnez
Schoenherr Cahill & Warnez PC
24735 Van Dyke Ave, Ste A
Center Line, MI 48015-2314
Phone: (586) 757-0733
Fax: (586) 757-2968
E: danawarnez@gmail.com

SECRETARY
James W. Heath
Wayne County Corporation Counsel
500 Griswold, 30th Floor
Detroit, MI 48226
Phone: (313) 224-0264
E: jheath@waynecounty.com

TREASURER
Daniel D. Quick
Dickinson Wright PLLC
2600 W Big Beaver Rd, Ste 300
Troy, MI 48084-3312
Phone: (248) 433-7242
E: dquick@dickinsonwright.com
Board of Commissioners

Danielle Mason Anderson  
Commissioner District F  
Term Expires 2019  
Miller Canfield Paddock & Stone PLC  
277 S Rose St, Ste 5000  
Kalamazoo, MI 49007-4730  
andersond@millercanfield.com  
(269) 383-5880

David C. Anderson  
Commissioner District I  
Term Expires 2020  
Collins Einhorn Farrell PC  
4000 Town Ctr, Fl 9  
Southfield, MI 48075  
david.anderson@ceflawyers.com  
(248) 355-4141

Dennis M. Barnes  
President  
Commissioner District H  
Term Expires 2019  
Barris Sott Denn & Driker PLLC  
333 W Fort St, Ste 1200  
Detroit, MI 48226-3150  
dbarnes@bsdd.com  
(313) 965-9725

Joseph J. Baumann  
Commissioner-at-Large  
Term Expires 2020  
Wolverine Power Cooperative  
10125 E Watergate Rd  
Cadillac, MI 49601  
jbaumann@wpsci.com  
(231) 779-3320

Robert J. Buchanan  
President-Elect  
Commissioner District C  
Term Expires 2019  
Buchanan & Buchanan PLC  
171 Monroe Ave NW, Ste 750  
Grand Rapids, MI 49503-2694  
rjb@buchananfirm.com  
(616) 458-2464

Aaron V. Burrell  
Representative Assembly Chair  
Term Expires 2020  
Dickinson Wright PLLC  
500 Woodward Ave, Ste 4000  
Detroit, MI 48226  
aburrell@dickinsonwright.com  
(313) 223-3118

Erika Lorraine Butler  
Commissioner District H  
Term Expires 2022  
Butler Davis PLLC  
PO Box 2411  
Detroit, MI 48202  
erika@butlerdavispllc.com  
(313) 829-6326

Hon. Clinton Canady III  
Commissioner District E  
Term Expires 2021  
30th Circuit Court  
313 W Kalamazoo St  
Lansing, MI 48933-2046  
cc_canady@ingham.org  
(517) 483-6524

B. D. “Chris” Christenson III  
Commissioner District B  
Term Expires 2020  
Christenson & Fiederlein PC  
302 E Court St  
Flint, MI 48502  
cchristenson@cflegal.net  
(810) 232-1112

Josephine A. DeLorenzo  
Commissioner-at-Large  
Term Expires 2021  
Plunkett Cooney  
38505 Woodward Ave, Ste 100  
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304-5096  
jdelorenzo@plunkettcooney.com  
(248) 901-4000

Hon. Shauna L. Dunnings  
Commissioner District E  
Term Expires 2020  
Ingham County Probate Court  
313 W Kalamazoo St  
Lansing, MI 48933-2048  
(517) 483-6328
Lisa J. Hamameh  
Commissioner District I  
Term Expires 2021  
Rosati Schultz Joppich & Amtsbuechler PC  
27555 Executive Dr, Ste 250  
Farmington Hills, MI 48331  
lhamameh@rsjalaw.com  
(248) 489-4100

Kara R. Hart-Negrich  
Young Lawyers Section Immediate Past Chair  
Term Expires 2020  
Michigan Housing Dev. Authority  
735 E Michigan Ave  
Lansing, MI 48912  
hartnegrichk@michigan.gov  
(517) 335-2273

James W. Heath  
Secretary  
Commissioner District H  
Term Expires 2020  
Wayne County Corporation Counsel  
500 Griswold Ave, 30th Floor  
Detroit, MI 48226  
jheath@waynecounty.com  
(313) 224-0264

Thomas H. Howlett  
Commissioner District I  
Term Expires 2021  
Googasian Law Firm  
6895 Telegraph Rd  
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301  
thewlett@googasian.com  
(248) 502-0862

Sarah E. Kuchon  
Commissioner District I  
Term Expires 2022  
Hohauser Kuchon  
363 W Big Beaver Rd, Ste 250  
Troy, MI 48084  
sarah@hohauserkuchon.com  
(248) 619-0700

Suzanne Curry Larsen  
Commissioner District A  
Term Expires 2022  
Kendricks Bordeau Keefe Seavoy & Larsen PC  
128 W Spring St  
Marquette, MI 49855  
scurry@kendrickslaw.com  
(906) 226-2543

James William Low  
Commissioner District I  
Term Expires 2022  
The Dollar Law Firm PLLC  
24725 W 12 Mile Rd, Ste 320  
Southfield, MI 48034  
james.low@lawdollar.com  
(248) 918-4500

E. Thomas McCarthy Jr.  
Commissioner District C  
Term Expires 2019  
Smith Haughey Rice & Roegge PC  
100 Monroe Center St NW  
Grand Rapids, MI 49503-2802  
tmccarthy@shrr.com  
(616) 458-9224

Joseph P. McGill  
Commissioner District H  
Term Expires 2021  
Foley Baron Metzger & Juip PLLC  
38777 Six Mile Rd, Ste 300  
Livonia, MI 48152-2660  
jmcgill@fbmjlaw.com  
(734) 742-1825

Valerie R. Newman  
Commissioner-at-Large  
Term Expires 2021  
Wayne County Prosecutor’s Office  
1441 Saint Antoine St, Fl 11  
Frank Murphy Hall of Justice  
Detroit, MI 48226-2362  
vnewman@waynecounty.com  
(313) 967-2684

Nicholas M. Ohanesian  
Representative Assembly Clerk  
Term Expires 2022  
Social Security Administration, Office of Hearings Operations (OHO)  
1925 Breton Rd SE, Ste 200  
Grand Rapids, MI 49506  
nickohanesian@yahoo.com  
(866) 613-2860

Samantha Jolene Orvis  
Young Lawyers Section Chair-Elect  
Term Expires 2022  
Garan Lucow Miller PC  
10801 S Saginaw St, Ste D  
Grand Blanc, MI 48439  
sorvis@garanlucow.com
Hon. David A. Perkins  
Commissioner District H  
Term Expires 2020  
Wayne County Probate Court  
Coleman A. Young Building  
2 Woodward Ave, Rm 1399  
Detroit, MI 48226  
dperkins@wcpc.us  
(313) 224-5676

Barry R. Powers  
Commissioner-at-Large  
Term Expires 2021  
Cranbrook Law Group PC  
38550 Garfield Rd, Ste A  
Clinton Township, MI 48038  
bpowers@cranbrooklawgroup.com  
(248) 515-8599

Daniel D. Quick  
Treasurer  
Commissioner District I  
Term Expires 2020  
Dickinson Wright PLLC  
2600 W Big Beaver Rd, Ste 300  
Troy, MI 48084  
dquick@dickinsonwright.com  
(248) 433-7242

Chelsea M. Rebeck  
Representative Assembly Chair-Elect  
Term Expires 2021  
20750 Civic Center Dr, Ste 180  
Southfield, MI 48076  
chelsea@rebecklaw.com  
(248) 636-2222

Thomas George Sinas  
Commissioner District C  
Term Expires 2022  
Sinas, Dramis, Larkin, Graves & Waldman PC  
312 Fulton St  
Grand Rapids, MI 49503  
tomsinas@sinasdrami.com  
(616) 301-3333

Gregory L. Ulrich  
Commissioner District H  
Term Expires 2020  
Ulrich Law PLC  
770 Pear Tree Lane  
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236-2725  
(313) 885-2341

Dana M. Warnez  
Vice President  
Commissioner District D  
Term Expires 2021  
Schoenherr Cahill & Warnez PC  
24735 Van Dyke Ave, Ste A  
Center Line, MI 48015-2314  
danawarnez@gmail.com  
(586) 757-0733

Erane C. Washington  
Commissioner District G  
Term Expires 2021  
Law Firm of Erane C. Washington-Kendrick  
2750 Carpenter Rd, Ste 5  
Ann Arbor, MI 48108-1170  
eranewashington@eranelaw.com  
(734) 769-7677

Mark A. Wisniewski  
Commissioner-at-Large  
Term Expires 2022  
Kitch Drutchas Wagner Valitutti & Sherbrook  
1 Woodward Ave, Ste 2400  
Detroit, MI 48226  
mark.wisniewski@kitch.com  
(313) 965-7317

Ryan Zemke  
Young Lawyers Section Chair  
Term Expires 2021  
41B District Court  
22380 Starks Dr  
Clinton Township, MI 48036  
r.zemke@41Bcourt-mi.us  
(586) 569-7841
2019-2020 Representative Assembly Officers

CHAIR
Aaron V. Burrell
Dickinson Wright PLLC
500 Woodward Ave, Ste 4000
Detroit, MI 48226

VICE CHAIR
Chelsea M. Rebeck
Rebeck & Allen
20750 Civic Center Dr, Ste 180
Southfield, MI 48076-4147

CLERK
Nicholas M. Ohanesian
Administrative Law Judge
Social Security Administration
Office of Hearings Operations (OHO)
1925 Breton Rd SE, Ste 200
Grand Rapids, MI 49506-4810

For a complete list of all members of the Representative Assembly,
please see: http://www.michbar.org/generalinfo/pdfs/Judcircmemblist.pdf
Local Bar Associations

23RD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT BAR ASSOCIATION
(Last Known Officers of Record)
President  Brian J. Lester Harger
420 W Lake St
Tawas City, MI 48763
Phone: (989) 362-2573
Fax: (989) 984-1108
E: Harger@ioscocounty.org
Secretary  Hon. Christopher P. Martin, Tawas City

26TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT BAR ASSOCIATION
President  Cynthia M. Muszynski
719 W Chisholm St, Ste 2
Alpena, MI 49707
Phone: (989) 354-9738
Fax: (989) 354-9788
E: muszynskic@alpenacounty.org
Vice President  Keith Edward Black, Alpena
Secretary  Annie M. Schultz, Alpena
Treasurer  Dylan Jeffrey Wallace, Alpena

46TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT BAR ASSOCIATION
President  Hon. Colin G. Hunter
200 W Michigan Ave, Ste 1
Grayling, MI 49738
Phone: (989) 344-3271
Fax: (989) 344-3806
E: chunter@otsegocountymi.gov
Vice President  Miranda Jayne Bailey-Quick, Gaylord
Secretary  Sierra R. Koch, Grayling
Treasurer  William Paul Slough, Gaylord

ALGER-LUCE-SCHOOLCRAFT BAR ASSOCIATION
President  Chad William Peltier
510 Newberry Ave
Newberry, MI 49868
Phone: (906) 293-8907
Fax: (906) 293-8908
E: peltierc123@gmail.com
Treasurer  Hon. Charles C. Nebel, Munising

ALLEGAN COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President  Emily Wilkey Jipp
113 Chestnut St
 Allegan, MI 49010-1332
Phone: (269) 673-0280
E: ejipp@allegancounty.org
Vice President  Elizabeth J. Peterson, Allegan
Secretary  Jessica A. Winsemius, Allegan
Treasurer  Jessica A. Winsemius, Allegan

BARRY COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President  Robert L. Byington
222 W Apple St
Hastings, MI 49058
Phone: (269) 945-9557
Fax: (269) 945-2555
E: robert@depotlawoffice.com
Vice President  Ronald Gordon Pierce, Hastings
Secretary  David H. Tripp, Hastings
Treasurer  Nathaniel Ernest Tagg, Hastings

BAY COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President  Marcus Raymond Garske
505 S Euclid Ave
Bay City, MI 48706
Phone: (989) 355-0100
Fax: (989) 778-1464
E: mgarskelaw@gmail.com
President-Elect  Joshua Royle Fireman, Bay City
Secretary  Karl Lewis Wenzloff, Bay City
Treasurer  Darrin L. Nichols, Bay City

BENZIE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President  Lisa J. Vogler
57 N Michigan Ave
Beulah, MI 49617
Phone: (231) 383-4410
Fax: (231) 383-4411
E: vogler1616@gmail.com
Vice President  Anthony J. Cicchelli, Beulah
Treasurer  Linda Moorey Kehr, Beulah

BERRIEN COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President  Hon. Arthur J. Cotter
811 Port St, Ste G01
Berrien County Courthouse
Saint Joseph, MI 49085
Phone: (269) 983-7111 ext 8386
Fax: (269) 982-8614
E: acotter@berriencounty.org
President-Elect  Steven P. Pierangeli, Saint Joseph
Secretary  Ryan Tomas Wojtowicz, Saint Joseph
Treasurer  Reinhold Schroeder, Saint Joseph

BRANCH COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President  Ryan A. Bucklin
24 Division St
Coldwater, MI 49036
Phone: (517) 278-7345
E: ryanbucklin@bucklinlawplc.com
Secretary  Erin Bethany Jansen-Miller, Coldwater
Treasurer  J. Richard Colbeck, Coldwater
CALHOUN COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President Wesley Johnson Todd
70 Michigan Ave W, Ste 450
Battle Creek, MI 49017
Phone: (269) 965-7000
Fax: (269) 965-0646
E: wtodd@vcflaw.com
Vice President Amber L. Straub, Battle Creek
Secretary Michelle L. Richardson, Battle Creek
Treasurer Kellie Elizabeth Podolsky, Battle Creek

CASS COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President Carol Montavon Bealor
60296 M 62
Cassopolis, MI 49031
Phone: (269) 445-4482
Fax: (269) 445-4435
E: carolb@cassco.org
Vice President Kelley James-Jura, Cassopolis
Secretary Sarah Ann Mathews, Cassopolis
Treasurer Melissa M. Sytsma, Cassopolis

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President Michael J. Ekdahl
214 Water St, Ste A
Cheboygan, MI 49721
Phone: (231) 627-4979
Fax: (231) 627-4974
E: ekdahlm@yahoo.com
Secretary Hon. Robert J. Butts, Cheboygan
Treasurer Donna L. Hansel, Cheboygan

CHIPPEWA COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President Kristin Melissa Giommi
325 Court St, Ste 103
Sault Sainte Marie, MI 49783
Phone: (906) 635-6342
E: k.giommi@chippewacountymi.gov
Vice President Jennifer Lorraine Obreiter, Sault Ste Marie

CLINTON COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President Ronald T. Berry
13191 Schavey Rd Ste 8
Dewitt, MI 48820-9036
Phone: (517) 325-3601
E: ronberry@theberrylawfirm.com
Vice President Lucas X. Dillon, Okemos
Secretary Cassandra Renee’ Green, Saint Johns
Treasurer Cassandra Renee’ Green, Saint Johns

COPPER COUNTRY BAR ASSOCIATION
PRESIDENT CAROLYN EDITH WEISSBACH
PO Box 23
Houghton, MI 49931
Phone: (906) 370-3173
E: weissbach@chartermi.net
Vice President Jesse Belanger, Houghton
Treasurer Diana Marie Langdon, Ahmeek

DEARBORN BAR ASSOCIATION
President Hon. Helal A. Farhat
2 Woodward Ave, Rm 1921
Detroit, MI 48226
Phone: (313) 224-5176
E: helal.farhat@3rdcc.org
Vice President Gregory J. Boulahanis, Dearborn
Treasurer Susan A. Dabaja, Dearborn

DETROIT BAR ASSOCIATION
President Joanne Geha Swanson
500 Woodward Ave, Ste 2500
Detroit, MI 48226
Phone: (313) 961-0200
Fax: (313) 961-0388
E: jswanson@kerr-russell.com
President-Elect Daniel R. Shirey, Detroit
Sec/Treas Robert Edgar Murkowski, Detroit
Exec. Director Darlene Trudell, Executive Director
645 Griswold St, Ste 1356
Detroit, MI 48226
Phone: (313) 965-6120
Fax: (313) 965-0842
E: dtrudell@detroitlawyer.org

DICKINSON COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President Francis D. Brouillette
PO Box 38
Iron Mountain, MI 49801
Phone: (906) 774-2559
Fax: (906) 774-0258
E: fdbrouillette@icloud.com
Vice President Daryl Roy Waters, Crystal Falls
Treasurer Nancy Schaub, Iron Mountain

DOWNRIVER BAR ASSOCIATION
President Deborah K. Blair
1441 Saint Antoine St, Fl 11
Detroit, MI 48226
Phone: (313) 224-8861
Fax: (313) 224-8799
E: dblair@wayne County.com
Pres-Elect/VP Dean C. Robinette, Southgate
Secretary David M. Loeckner, Wyandotte
Treasurer Hon. Gregory A. Clifton, Lincoln Park

EATON COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President Christopher Noel Anderson
1045 Independence Blvd
Charlote, MI 48813
Phone: (517) 325-4801
Fax: (517) 543-3348
E: cnanderson@eatoncounty.org
Vice President Amanda Marie Love, Grand Ledge
Sec/Treas Adam Hunter Strong, Charlotte
EMMET-CHARLEVOIX BAR ASSOCIATION
President Ryan R. Charles
2001 M 119
Harbor Petoskey Rd
Petoskey, MI 49770
Phone: (231) 487-9000
E: ecba@molosky.com
Vice President Joel T. Schraw, Boyne City
Treasurer Terri Lynn Winegarden, Petoskey

GENESEE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President Sherri L. Belknap
8323 Office Park Dr Ste C1
Grand Blanc, MI 48439
Phone: (810) 695-4550
Fax: (855) 787-6808
E: slb@belknaplawpllc.com
Pres-Elect/VP Michael A. Tesner, Flint
Secretary Nancy Katherine Chinonis, Flint
Treasurer William J. Brickley, Waterford
Exec. Director Tatilia (Tina) Y. Burroughs
315 E Court St
Flint, MI 48502
Phone: (810) 232-6012
Fax: (810) 232-8310
E: tyb@gcbalaw.org

GOGEBIC-ONTONAGON BAR ASSOCIATION
President Nicholas Arthur Tselepis
108 S Moore St
Bessemer, MI 49911
Phone: (906) 663-4771
Fax: (906) 663-4784
E: Nick@WestUPLaw.com
Treasurer Tracie L. Wittla, Bessemer

GRAND RAPIDS BAR ASSOCIATION
President Tracey Weaver Brame
111 Commerce Ave SW
Grand Rapids, MI 49503
Phone: (616) 301-6800 x6919
Fax: (616) 301-6840
E: brame@cooley.edu
President-Elect Scott R. Melton, Grand Rapids
Vice President Benjamin H. Hammond, Grand Rapids
Secretary Michael J. Roth, Grand Rapids
Treasurer Michael D. Adams, Grand Rapids
Exec. Director Richard Stevens
Waters Building
161 Ottawa Ave NW, Ste 203B
Grand Rapids MI 49503
Phone: 616-454-5550 x105
Fax: 616-454-7707
E: rick@grbar.org

GRAND TRAVERSE-LEEELANAU-ANTRIM BAR ASSOCIATION
President Lori Schmelter
537 S Garfield Ave, Ste A
Traverse City, MI 49686
Phone: (231) 642-5225
E: lori@schmelterlaw.com
President-Elect John Patrick Lynch, Traverse City
Secretary Mallory Elizabeth King, Traverse City
Treasurer Agnieszka Jury, Traverse City
Exec. Director Kristyn Brendel
280 Washington St, Ste 202
Traverse City, MI 49684
E: brendelk12@gmail.com

GRATIOT COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President Hon. Kristin M. Bakker
214 E Center St, Ste 8 # 217
Ithaca, MI 48847
Phone: (989) 875-5231
Fax: (989) 875-5331
E: kmbakker@gratiotmi.com
Sec/Treas Todd D. Fisher, Saint Louis

HILLSDALE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President Karlye Ann Horton
247 E Chicago St
Jonesville, MI 49250
Phone: (517) 849-9901
Fax: (517) 849-2366
E: karlye@hortonlawpc.com
Secretary Sandra K. George, Jonesville
Treasurer Laura Torbert Rahe, Hillsdale

HURON COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President Julienne Michelle Ferris
PO Box 262
Bad Axe, MI 48413
Phone: (989) 269-9571
Fax: (989) 269-6484
E: ferrisschwedler@gmail.com
Vice President Michelle Ramona Siev, Bad Axe
Sec/Treas Elizabeth Virginia Weisenbach, Bad Axe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INGHAM COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION</th>
<th>JACKSON COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E. Barbieri</td>
<td>Benjamin B. Whiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 S Washington Sq</td>
<td>503 S Jackson St, Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansing, MI 48933</td>
<td>Jackson, MI 49203-7808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (517) 371-8155</td>
<td>Phone: (517) 783-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (517) 371-8200</td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:benjaminwhiting@gmail.com">benjaminwhiting@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:cbarbieri@fosterswift.com">cbarbieri@fosterswift.com</a></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President-Elect Sandra J. Lake, East Lansing</td>
<td>Thomas Trent Harris, Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President Charles Allen Lawler, Lansing</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary Stephen Howard Sinas, Lansing</td>
<td>Ryan Lane Phillips, Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer Pamela Amato, Lansing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exec. Director Madelyne C. Lawry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ledge, MI 48837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (517) 627-8700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (517) 627-3950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:mlawry@inghambar.org">mlawry@inghambar.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IONIA-MONTCALM COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION</th>
<th>KALAMAZOO COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Madarang</td>
<td>Hon. Kathleen P. Hemingway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Kent St</td>
<td>227 W Michigan Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, MI 48875</td>
<td>Kalamazoo, MI 49007-3701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (517) 647-7873</td>
<td>Phone: (269) 384-8203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (517) 647-7271</td>
<td>Fax: (269) 384-8338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:leo@madaranghoortlaw.com">leo@madaranghoortlaw.com</a></td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:kphemi@kalcounty.com">kphemi@kalcounty.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President-Elect Jennifer M. Granzow, Kalamazoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President Oliver S. Howell, Kalamazoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer Gerald Eugene Henn, II, Kalamazoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exec. Director Jennifer Antisdale</td>
<td>PO Box 50622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kalamazoo, MI 49005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (269) 381-4693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:info@kalamazoobar.org">info@kalamazoobar.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President Jonny L. Waara, Iron River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec/Treas Keeley D. Blanchard, Greenville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IRON COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION</th>
<th>LAKESHORE BAR ASSOCIATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Lorene Goodman</td>
<td>John R. Parnell Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 S 5th St</td>
<td>21929 E 9 Mile Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Falls, MI 49920-1508</td>
<td>Saint Clair Shores, MI 48080-2906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (906) 875-7451</td>
<td>Phone: (586) 445-0110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (906) 875-7453</td>
<td>Fax: (586) 445-2399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:lawoffice@sitntilaw.com">lawoffice@sitntilaw.com</a></td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:johnjr@parnellfirm.com">johnjr@parnellfirm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonny L. Waara, Iron River</td>
<td>Ellisse Suzanne Thompson, Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec/Treas</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey C. Lawrence, Crystal Falls</td>
<td>Elisabeth H. Gregory, Grosse Pointe Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exec. Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Timothy A. Dinan, Grosse Pointe Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14950 E Jefferson Ave, Ste 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230-2039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (313) 821-5904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (313) 821-5906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:t_dinan@yahoo.com">t_dinan@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISABELLA COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION</th>
<th>LAPEER COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas B. Wood</td>
<td>Hon. Justus C. Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 N Main St, Ste 67-6</td>
<td>255 Clay St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Pleasant, MI 48858-2378</td>
<td>Lapeer, MI 48446-2205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (989) 772-0911</td>
<td>Phone: (810) 667-0261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (989) 779-8022</td>
<td>Fax: (810) 667-0271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:nwood@isabellacounty.org">nwood@isabellacounty.org</a></td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:justusdiane@hotmail.com">justusdiane@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark R. Pasquali, Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>Joshua Lee Hadley, Lapeer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony E. Cavalieri, Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>Geoffrey J. M Stuart, Lapeer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Aaron Duso, Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>Jodie Lynn Quisenberry, Metamora</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LENAWEE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President David Michael Stimpson
108 W Chicago Blvd
Tecumseh, MI 49286-1579
Phone: (517) 423-0999
Fax: (517) 423-7630
E: dstimpson@stimpsonlaw.com

LIVINGSTON COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President William W. Morrison
8163 Grand River Rd, Ste 100
Brighton, MI 48114-9482
Phone: (810) 227-1700
Fax: (810) 227-5945
E: MorrisonLawFirm@comcast.net
Vice President Jon Thomas Emaus, Brighton
Sec/Treas William J. Livingston, Howell

LIVONIA BAR ASSOCIATION
(Last Known Officers on Record)
President Leo D. Neville
33470 Lyndon St, Ste 100
Livonia, MI 48154-5424
Phone: (734) 425-6340
Fax: (734) 425-6553
E: leo@leonevillelaw.com
Vice President Stacey L. Selleck-Rigley, Plymouth
Secretary Angela Marie Mannarino, Farmington Hills
Treasurer Peter Alan Behrmann, Livonia

MACOMB COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President Jonathan Christian Biernat
134 Market St
Mount Clemens, MI 48043-1740
Phone: (586) 493-5377
Fax: (586) 461-5377
E: biernatlawgroup@gmail.com
President-Elect Joseph A. Golden, Clinton Township
Secretary Francesco Libonio Briguglio, Southfield
Treasurer Lori Smith, Birmingham
Exec. Director Rick R. Troy
40 N Main St, Ste 435
Mount Clemens, MI 48043-5647
Phone: (586) 468-2940
Fax: (586) 468-6926
E: rtroy@macombbar.org

MARQUETTE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President Erica N. Payne
128 W Spring St
Marquette, MI 49855-4608
Phone: (906) 226-2543
Fax: (906) 226-2819
E: epayne@kendrickslaw.com
Vice President Joan B. Ball, Marquette
Sec/Treas Danielle M. DeRosia, Ishpeming

MASON-LAKE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President Jennifer Nicole Cleaver
PO Box 403
Ludington, MI 49431-0403
Phone: (231) 233-0560
Fax: (231) 845-1497
E: jennifer@jcleaverlaw.com
Vice President Lauren R. Kreinbrink, Ludington
Secretary Ryan T. Glanville, Ludington
Treasurer Tracy M. Thompson, Ludington

MECOSTA-OSCEOLA COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President Stacy Lyn Flanery
1630 N State St
Big Rapids, MI 49307-9072
Phone: (231) 629-8130
Fax: (231) 598-9225
E: stacy@lawofficeofstacyflanery.com
Vice President Emily Whaling Fransted, Big Rapids
Secretary Erin Marie Carrier Barnhart, Reed City
Treasurer Kyle Michael Gould, Howard City

MENOMINEE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President Joseph Carl Jones
1104 20th Ave
Menominee, MI 49858-2114
Phone: (906) 914-4181
Fax: (906) 914-9093
E: joe@joneslawplc.com
Treasurer Joseph J. Klumb, Menominee

MIDLAND COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President Patrick Alan Czerwinski
301 W Main St
Midland, MI 48640-5162
Phone: (989) 832-6885
Fax: (989) 832-6885
E: pczerwinski@co.midland.mi.us
Vice President John M. Wilson, Midland
Secretary Garett Eugene Curtis, Midland
Treasurer Daniel Morgenstern, Midland

MONROE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President Rebecca Lyn Hicks
19 E Front St
Monroe, MI 48161-2228
Phone: (734) 242-3434
Fax: (734) 242-4526
E: rebeccalynhicks@gmail.com
Vice President Christian J. Horkey, Monroe
Secretary Matthew P. Mundrick, Temperance
Treasurer Steven Todd Jedinak, Monroe
MUSKEGON COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President  Manda Jo Mitteer
165 E Apple Ave, Ste 301
Muskegon, MI 49442-3409
Phone: (231) 724-6441
E: mitteerm@co.muskegon.mi.us
Vice President  Victoria L. Baker, Muskegon
Secretary  Lindsay Noelle Canan, Norton Shores
Treasurer  Jonathan Robert Hoogstra, Muskegon

OAKLAND COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President  Daniel D. Quick
2600 W Big Beaver Rd, Ste 300
Troy, MI 48084-3312
Phone: (248) 433-7242
Fax: (248) 433-7274
E: dquick@dickinsonwright.com
President-Elect  Keefe A. Brooks, Birmingham
Vice President  Kaveh Kashef, Bloomfield Hills
Secretary  Melinda Nafie Deel, Rochester
Treasurer  Elizabeth L. Luckenbach, Troy
Exec. Director  Jennifer Roosenberg
1760 S Telegraph Rd, Ste 100
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302-0181
Phone: (248) 418-7988
E: jroosenberg@ocba.org

OTTAWA COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President  Paul F. Kraus
414 Washington Ave Rm 120
Grand Haven, MI 49417-1473
Phone: (616) 846-8215
Fax: (616) 846-8178
E: pkraus@miottawa.org
Vice President  Anna C. White, Holland
Secretary  Peter James Armstrong Jr., Grand Rapids
Treasurer  Lori J. Zellers, Spring Lake

ROCHESTER BAR ASSOCIATION
President  Edward M. Olson
420 W University Dr
Rochester, MI 48307-1938
Phone: (248) 650-8600
Fax: (248) 650-7266
E: eolson@eolsonlaw.com
Vice President  Catherine Ann Hartkop, St. Clair Shores
Secretary  Heather Joy Atnip, Rochester
Treasurer  Randall L. Shepard, Rochester

ROSCOMMON COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President  James R. Deamud
4419 W Nestel Rd
Houghton Lake, MI 48629-9288
Phone: (989) 387-1458
E: deamud@hlmich.net
VP/Sec  Troy B. Daniel, Roscommon
Treasurer  William L. Carey, Grayling

SAGINAW COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President  Katherine Marie Baluha
5798 Midland Rd
Freeland, MI 48623-8706
Phone: (989) 573-8330
Fax: (989) 573-8332
E: kbaluha@katiemarielaw.com
Vice President  Millicent E. Shek, Saginaw
Secretary  Bethany Jane McGrandy, Saginaw
Treasurer  Daniel Joseph Straka, Saginaw
Exec. Director  Kelli Scorsone
111 S Michigan Ave
Saginaw, MI 48602-2019
Phone: (989) 790-5285
E: scba@saginawcounty.com

SANILAC COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President Timothy C. Wrathell
48 S Elk Street
PO Box 325
Sandusky, MI 48471
Phone: (810) 648-4070
Fax: (810) 648-8178
E: twrathell@hotmail.com
Secretary  Matthew Christopher Lozen, Sandusky
Treasurer  Myla L. Ford, Sandusky

SHIAWASSEE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President  Scott Gould
114 E. Main St. Ste 218
Owosso, MI 48867-3133
Phone: (989) 729-0071
E: gouldlaw@outlook.com
Pres-Elect/VP  Laura Bondank, Owosso
Sec/Treas  Amy L. Husted, Corunna

ST. CLAIR COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
President  Kyle Christopher Kamidoi
1411 3rd St, Ste H
Harborside Office Ctr
Port Huron, MI 48060-5480
Phone: (810) 985-4400
Fax: (810) 985-4107
E: kkamidoi@garanlucow.com
Vice President  Marc Wayne Oswald, Port Huron
Secretary  Sara Lynn Grout, Port Huron
Treasurer  Michelle L. Easter, Port Huron
## ST. JOSEPH COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION

**President**  
David A. Marvin  
136 West Main St.  
Centreville, MI 49032  
Phone: (269) 244-4335  
Fax: (269) 244-4337  
E: david@hinesmarvinlaw.com

**Vice President**  
Kevin Maurice Kane, Centreville

**Secretary**  
Jordan Nicole Yancey, Mendon

**Treasurer**  
Deborah J. Davis, Colon

## SUBURBAN BAR ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY

**President**  
Elizabeth Moehle Johnson  
409 Plymouth Rd, Ste 160  
Plymouth, MI 48170-1867  
Phone: (734) 455-9002

**Vice President**  
Frank B. Ford, Dearborn Heights

**Secretary**  
Theodore J. Johnson, Plymouth

**Treasurer**  
Susanne E. Oakley, Romulus

## TUSCOLA COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION

**President**  
Melissa L. Malloy  
243 N State St  
Caro, MI 48723-1560  
Phone: (989) 672-4255  
Fax: (989) 672-4257  
E: melissa@phoebejmoorepc.com

**Vice President**  
Erica Kaye Walle, Caro

**Secretary**  
Jessica Sue-Covarrubias Riskey, Sebewaing

**Treasurer**  
Rachel M. Estelle, Cass City

## VAN BUREN COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION

**President**  
Hon. Michael T. McKay  
212 E Paw Paw St  
Paw Paw, MI 49079-1497  
Phone: (269) 657-8222  
E: mckaym@vbco.org

**Vice President**  
Gary M. Gabry, Portage

**Secretary**  
Kati Jane Hoekstra, Paw Paw

**Treasurer**  
Susan Durian Metzger, Paw Paw

## WASHTENAW COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION

**President**  
Mark William Jane  
301 E Liberty St, Ste 500  
Ann Arbor, MI 48104-2283  
Phone: (734) 995-3110  
Fax: (734) 995-1777  
E: jane@butzel.com

**President-Elect**  
Paul Charles Fessler, Ann Arbor

**Vice President**  
S. Joy Gaines, Ann Arbor

**Secretary**  
Jennifer L. Lawrence, Ann Arbor

**Treasurer**  
Samuel Jacob Bernstein, Ann Arbor

**Exec. Director**  
Kyeena Slater  
101 E Huron St Fl 1  
Ann Arbor, MI 48104  
Phone: (734) 994-4912  
Fax: (734) 663-2430  
E: slaterk@ewashtenaw.org

## WEXFORD-MISSAUKEE BAR ASSOCIATION

**President**  
Patricia Lynn O'Dell  
134 W Harris St  
Cadillac, MI 49601-2153  
Phone: (231) 775-9789  
Fax: (231) 775-9749  
E: podell@bcbcpa.com

**Vice President**  
Alexander S. Mallory, Cadillac

**Sec/Treas**  
Corey J. Wiggins, Cadillac
Special Purpose Bar Associations

**ALBANIAN BAR ASSOCIATION**
(Last Known Officers on Record)
President: Diana Shkreli Joyce
36455 Corporate Dr
Farmington Hills, MI 48331-3552
Phone: (248) 991-6069
E: diana.joyce@daimler.com

Vice President: Kreuza Lako Gjezi, Southfield
Secretary: Egi Deromemaj, New York
Treasurer: Klaudia I. Psari, Royal Oak

**ARAB-AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION**
President: Hon. Alyia Marie Hakim
39th District Court
29733 Gratiot
Roseville, MI 48066
Phone: (586) 447-4446
E: ahakim@39dc.org

Vice President: Megan Siham Moslimani, Detroit
Secretary: Fatina Abdrabboh, Dearborn
Treasurer: Zainab Abdul Baydoun, Detroit

**ARMENIAN-AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION**
President: Lara S. Nercessian
1441 Saint Antoine St, Fl 11
Detroit, MI 48226-2387
Phone: (313) 224-6218
E: lnercess@waynecounty.com

Vice President: Christopher Banerian, Bloomfield Hills
Secretary: Kathryn L. Ossian, Ferndale
Treasurer: Sevahn A. Merian, Warren

**ASSOCIATION OF BLACK JUDGES OF MICHIGAN**
President: Hon. David Braxton
2 Woodward Ave, Rm 1303
Detroit, MI 48226-5425
Phone: (313) 224-5681
Fax: (313) 967-4014
E: dbraxton@wcpc.us

President-Elect: Hon. Herman Marable Jr., Flint
Secretary: Hon. Qiana D. Lillard, Detroit
Treasurer: Hon. Larry D. Williams Jr., Detroit

**ASSOCIATION OF CORPORATE COUNSEL—MICHIGAN CHAPTER**
President: Michael Awni Qaqish
28333 Telegraph Rd
Southfield, MI 48034-1953
E: mqaqish@iacgroup.com

Vice President: Heather A. Betts, Detroit
Vice President: Christopher L. Haven, Grand Rapids
Secretary: Robert Edward Fine, Detroit
Treasurer: Dawn A. Reamer, Auburn Hills
Exec. Director: Nicole Smith
5300 Lakewood Rd
c/o Treeline Associates, Inc.
Whitehall, MI 49461-9626
Phone: (248) 385-2000
E: michigan@accglobal.com

**ASSOCIATION OF DEFENSE TRIAL COUNSEL**
President: Dahlia N. Dallo
1050 Wilshire Dr, Ste 320
Troy, MI 48084-1526
Phone: (248) 649-7800
Fax: (248) 649-2316
E: ddallo@harveykruse.com

Vice President: Colleen H. Burke, Southfield
Secretary: Frank A. Misuraca, Farmington Hills
Treasurer: Ahmed M. Hassouna, Troy
Exec. Director: Diane Hirshey
4315 Kiefer Ave
Warren, MI 48091-5003
Phone: (586) 873-1090
Fax: (313) 237-5595
E: executdir-adtc@comcast.net

**BLACK WOMEN LAWYERS ASSOCIATION**
President: Rita O. White
43311 Joy Rd # 277
Canton, MI 48187-2075
Phone: (734) 334-3236
Fax: (866) 387-0726
E: attywhite@gmail.com

Vice President: Robyn L. McCoy, Ann Arbor
Secretary: Tracey M. Martin, Redford
Treasurer: Shawndrica Nicole Simmons, Pontiac
## Catholic Lawyers Guild of the Diocese of Lansing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Andrew J. Moore</td>
<td>228 N Walnut St, Lansing, MI 48933-1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Dante Raimondo Ianni</td>
<td>Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Adam D. Pavlik</td>
<td>Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Kyla Barranco</td>
<td>Lansing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Catholic Lawyers Society of Metropolitan Detroit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Robert S. Gazall</td>
<td>1 South Main St., 8th Floor, Mt. Clemens, MI 48043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Gregory J. DeMars</td>
<td>Grosse Pointe Shores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Marcia M. McBrien</td>
<td>Grosse Pointe Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Steven J. Grobbel</td>
<td>Sylvan Lake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Centennial American Inn of Court Bar Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Chris D. Christenson III</td>
<td>302 E Court St, Flint, MI 48502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Sandra K. Carlson</td>
<td>Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Rachel Lee Hawrylo</td>
<td>Saint Clair Shores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Andrea Rossi</td>
<td>Lansing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chaldean-American Bar Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Koro Esho Khamo</td>
<td>803 W Big Beaver Rd Ste 355, Troy, MI 48084-4734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Timothy Garmo</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Jeremy Ayad Yaldo</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Criminal Defense Attorneys of Michigan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Elizabeth A. LaCasse</td>
<td>925 W Washington St, Ste 104, Marquette, MI 48955-4061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Karl P. Numinen</td>
<td>Marquette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Arthur Jay Weiss</td>
<td>Farmington Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Bernard Anthony Jocuns</td>
<td>Lapeer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Rhonda B. Ives</td>
<td>Coldwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exec. Director</td>
<td>Ramona Sain</td>
<td>Lansing, MI 48423</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## D. Augustus Straker Bar Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Kimberley Ann Ward</td>
<td>22200 W. Eleven Mile Road, #357, Southfield, MI 48037-0357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Carlton David Watson</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Mikai Jasmine Green</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Michael Everett Hall</td>
<td>Grosse Pointe Farms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Davis-Dunnings Bar Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Mary Alexis Bowen</td>
<td>124 W Michigan Ave Fl 5, Lansing, MI 48933-1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Robert A. Easterly</td>
<td>Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Ernsicie Augustin</td>
<td>East Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Dan Doyle</td>
<td>Lansing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Federal Bar Association—Eastern District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Matthew J. Lund</td>
<td>4000 Town Ctr Ste 1800, Southfield, MI 48075-1505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Daniel N. Sharkey</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec/Treas</td>
<td>Jennifer Lynn Newby</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exec. Director</td>
<td>Mindy Herrmann</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Federal Bar Association—Western District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Brian P. Lennon</td>
<td>1500 Warner Building NW, Grand Rapids, MI 49503-2413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Kevin Schreiber</td>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Jennifer Lynn Newby</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Dan Doyle</td>
<td>Lansing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Exec. Director

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramona Sain</td>
<td>Lansing, MI 48423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 5249</td>
<td>Lansing, MI 48423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (517) 579-0533</td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:cdamonline@gmail.com">cdamonline@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2019-2020 Affinity Bar Directory
FLINT TRIAL LAWYERS ASSOCIATION
President Nancy Katherine Chinonis
503 S Saginaw St, Ste 1000
Flint, MI 48502-1822
Phone: (810) 232-3141
Fax: (810) 232-1079
E: nchinonis@ccglawyers.com
President Michael D. Adams, Grand Rapids
Vice President Etienne Loic Mengou Dimithe, Grand Rapids
Secretary Mari B. Jelks, Grand Rapids
Treasurer Mercedes Thais Watts, Lansing

HELLENIC BAR ASSOCIATION
President Peter Evan Keros
2000 Town Ctr Ste 800
Southfield, MI 48075-1142
Phone: (313) 879-5241
E: keros@b2iplaw.com
Vice President Loukas Panayiotis Kalliantasis, Birmingham
Secretary John Kuzmich, Livonia
Treasurer Kristina A. Bilowus, Southfield

HISPANIC BAR ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN
President Monica P. Navarro
18 S Broadway St, Ste 200
Lake Orion, MI 48362-3108
Phone: (248) 558-2700
Fax: (248) 232-1581
E: mnavarro@vezinalaw.com
President-Elect Luis Eduardo Gomez, Troy
Secretary Marva De Armas, Ann Arbor
Treasurer Luis Eduardo Gomez, Troy

INCORPORATED SOCIETY OF IRISH-AMERICAN LAWYERS
President Jennifer Ann Cupples
38777 Six Mile Rd Ste 300
Cambridge Ctr
Livonia, MI 48152-2660
Phone: (734) 742-1845
Fax: (734) 521-2379
E: jcupples@fbmjlaw.com
Vice President Cynthia Cassell, Detroit
Secretary John Charles Cahalan, Saint Clair Shores
Treasurer Matthew H. Forrest, Detroit

ITALIAN-AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION
President Jonathan Michael Martone
151 S Old Woodward Ave, Ste 200
Birmingham, MI 48009-6103
Phone: (248) 988-1823
Fax: (248) 988-2519
E: jmartone@clarkhill.com
President-Elect Joseph Albert Bellanca, Bloomfield Hills
Vice President Anthony Nardone, Shelby Township
Secretary Angelo Donofrio, Clinton Township
Treasurer Salvatore A. Amodeo, Troy

JEWISH BAR ASSOCIATION
President Jonathan Howard Schwartz
27777 Franklin Rd Ste 2500
Southfield, MI 48034-8222
Phone: (248) 727-1497
Fax: (248) 351-3082
E: jschwartz@jaffelaw.com
Vice President Frank T. Mamat, Southfield
Vice President Lauren Edelman Willens, Detroit
Secretary Jordan Alex Zuppke, Royal Oak
Treasurer Andrew Howard Cohen, Southfield

JUDGE CHARLES A. PRATT BAR ASSOCIATION
President Hon. Curtis J. Bell
1536 Gull Rd
Kalamazoo, MI 49048-1621
Phone: (269) 383-8669
Fax: (269) 383-8685
E: cjbell@kalcounty.com
Vice President Ean P. Hamilton, Kalamazoo
Secretary Philip Edward Hamilton, Kalamazoo
Treasurer Verelle H. Kirkwood, Kalamazoo

MACOMB COUNTY PROBATE BAR ASSOCIATION
President Wayne W. Wilson
23411 Jefferson Ave, Ste 112
Saint Clair Shores, MI 48080-1949
Phone: (586) 217-5810
E: wwilson.mi@gmail.com
Vice President Benjamin Schock, Clinton Township
Secretary Nancy K. Orletski, Royal Oak
Treasurer Keith D. Cermak, Sterling Heights

MALLORY VANDYNE SCOTT BAR ASSOCIATION
President I’Lanta M. Robbins
720 Church St
Flint, MI 48502
Phone: (810) 771-8826
Fax: (810) 238-7460
E: attorneyirobbins@gmail.com
Vice President Vinson Floyd Carter, Flint
Secretary Tabitha Marie Marsh, Flint
Treasurer Anthony T. Maxwell, Flint
MICHIGAN ASIAN PACIFIC AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION
President Ahrim Rachel Myung
660 Woodward Ave, Ste 2290
Detroit, MI 48226-3506
Phone: (313) 465-7000
Fax: (313) 465-8000
E: rmyung@honigman.com
Vice President Amy Huang Smith, Detroit
Secretary Jacqueline Yee, Detroit
Treasurer Sophie Yueyang Zhang, Troy

MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION FOR JUSTICE
President Robert J. MacDonald
653 S Saginaw St, Ste 208
Paterson Bldg
Flint, MI 48502-1522
Phone: (810) 234-2204
Fax: (810) 234-7186
E: lawyers@disabledworker.net
President-Elect Donna M. MacKenzie, Berkley
Vice President Ronald K. Weiner, Southfield
Secretary Stuart A. Sklar, Farmington Hills
Treasurer Jennifer Lossia McManus, Royal Oak
Exec. Director Steve Pontoni
325 S Walnut Street
Lansing, MI 48933
Phone: (517) 321-3073
Fax: (517) 321-4694
E: spontoni@michiganjustice.org

MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF BAR EXECUTIVES
President Kyeena Slater
101 E Huron St, Fl 1
Ann Arbor, MI 48104-1446
Phone: (734) 994-4912
Fax: (734) 663-2430
E: slaterk@ewashtenaw.org
VP/Treas Ramona Sain, Lansing

MICHIGAN COUNSEL OF SCHOOL ATTORNEYS
President Timothy Tyrone Gardner Jr.
2900 West Rd Ste 400
East Lansing, MI 48823-6386
Phone: (517) 484-8000
Fax: (517) 484-0041
E: tgardner@thrunlaw.com
President-Elect William J. Blaha, Farminigton Hills
Secretary Brad A. Banasik, Lansing
Treasurer Don Wortruba, Lansing
Exec. Director Brad A. Banasik
1001 Centennial Way Ste 400
Lansing, MI 48917-8249
Phone: (517) 327-5929
Fax: (517) 327-0775
E: bbanasik@masb.org

MICHIGAN CREDITORS BAR ASSOCIATION
President Lori J. Frank
16155 W 12 Mile Rd Ste 6
Southfield, MI 48076-2951
Phone: (248) 424-9777
Fax: (248) 424-8396
E: lori@ljfrankpc.com
Vice President Jason Reynolds Sims, Birmingham
Sec/Treas Curtis A. Robertson, Troy
Exec. Director Maryellen Jansen
416 S Cedar St, Ste C
Lansing, MI 48912-1149
Phone: (517) 319-0342
Fax: (866) 298-2115
E: michigancreditorsbar@gmail.com

MICHIGAN DEFENSE TRIAL COUNSEL
President Irene Bruce Hathaway
150 W Jefferson Ave, Ste 2500
Detroit, MI 48226-4415
Phone: (313) 963-6420
Fax: (313) 496-8453
E: hathawayi@millercanfield.com
Vice President Terence Patrick Durkin, Detroit
Secretary John Mucha, III, Bloomfield Hills
Treasurer Deborah L. Brouwer, Detroit
Exec. Director Madelyne Lawry
PO Box 66
Grand Ledge, MI 48837-8917
Phone: (517) 627-3745
Fax: (517) 627-3950
E: info@mdtc.org

MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF MUNICIPAL ATTORNEYS
President Thomas R. Schultz
27555 Executive Drive, Ste 250
Farmington Hills, MI 48331
Phone: (248) 489-4100
E: tschultz@rsjlaw.com
Vice President Lauren Trible-Laucht, Traverse City
Sec/Treas Christopher J. Johnson, Ann Arbor
MICHIGAN DISTRICT JUDGES ASSOCIATION
President Hon. Timothy J. Kelly
1230 Washington Ave Ste 736
Bay City, MI 48708-5737
Phone: (989) 895-4241
E: kellyt@baycounty.net

President-Elect Hon. Michelle Friedman Appel, Oak Park
Vice President Hon. Raymond P. Voet, Ionia
Secretary Hon. Kim a. Wiegand, Sterling Heights
Treasurer Hon. Michael D. Carpenter, Midland

MICHIGAN EMPLOYMENT LAWYERS ASSOCIATION
President Sarah Suzanne Prescott
105 E Main St
Northville, MI 48167-1619
Phone: (248) 679-8711
Fax: (248) 773-7280
E: prescott@salvatoreprescott.com

Vice President Brian E. Koncius, Bingham Farms

MICHIGAN INDIAN JUDICIAL ASSOCIATION
President Hon. Melissa L. Pope
2221 1 1/2 Mile Rd
Fulton, MI 49052-9632
Phone: (269) 704-8404
E: mpope@nhbpi.com

Secretary Tanya Sue Wanageshik, Traverse City
Treasurer Hon. Angela Kay Sherigan, Shelby Twp

MICHIGAN INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY LAW ASSOCIATION
President Karin H. Butchko
400 W Maple Rd Ste 350
Birmingham, MI 48009-3324
Phone: (248) 988-8360
Fax: (248) 988-8363
E: kbutchko@cglaw.com

Vice President Timothy Charles Bradley, Birmingham
Vice President Christopher C. Smith, Southfield
Secretary Joseph J. Pytel, Troy
Treasurer Brent George Seitz, Troy

MICHIGAN JUDGES ASSOCIATION
President Hon. Jon A. Van Allsburg
414 Washington Ave Rm 303
Grand Haven, MI 49417
Phone: (616) 846-8327
E: jonvan@miottawa.org

President-Elect Hon. Martha Damiani Anderson, Pontiac
Vice President Hon. Christopher P. Yates, Grand Rapids
Secretary Hon. Michelle M. Rick, Saint Johns
Treasurer Hon. Kathleen A. Feeney, Grand Rapids

MICHIGAN MUSLIM BAR ASSOCIATION
(Last Known Officers on Record)
President Dewnya A. Bazzi
3 Parklane Blvd Ste 1500W
Dearborn, MI 48126-4246
Phone: (313) 406-7606
Fax: 1.800.285.2996
E: db@atlawgroup.com

Vice President Moheeb Hussein Murray, Troy
Secretary Tariq S. Hafeez, Northville
Treasurer Kassem Mohamad Dakhlallah, Dearborn

MICHIGAN PROBATE JUDGES ASSOCIATION
President Hon. Darlene A. O’Brien
101 E Huron St
PO Box 8645
Ann Arbor, MI 48104-8645
Phone: (734) 222-3006
E: obriend@washtenaw.org

President-Elect Hon. Thomas D. Slagle, Iron Mountain
Vice President Hon. John D. Tomlinson, Port Huron
Secretary Hon. F. Kay Behm, Flint
Treasurer Hon. William Michael Doherty, Hastings
Presiding Judge Hon. Michael L. Jaconette, Battle Creek

NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD—MICHIGAN & DETROIT
CHAPTER
(Last Known Officers on Record)
President John F. Royal
Boyne City, MI 49712-0393
Phone: (313) 962-3738
E: jfroyal2000@gmail.com

Vice President Julie H. Hurwitz, Detroit
Secretary Jack Warren Schulz, Detroit
Treasurer Kathy H. Murphy, Livonia

POLISH-AMERICAN ADVOCATES BAR ASSOCIATION
(Last Known Officers on Record)
President William Jurczak
16102 E 9 Mile Rd
Eastpointe, MI 48021-2321
Phone: (586) 344-1762
Fax: (586) 435-1751
E: wjurczak@jurczaklaw.com

Vice President Angela M. Smith, Dearborn Heights
Treasurer Thaddeus J. Kedzierski, Grosse Pointe Shores

PROBATE JUDGES EMERITI
President Hon. Richard H. Shaw
8 Wilderness Ridge Dr
Douglas, MI 49406-0755
Phone: (269) 857-2488
E: judgeshaw39@comcast.net

Vice President Kathryn J. Root, Mio
Secretary Hon. W. Wallace Kent Jr., San Antonio, TX
Treasurer Hon. Susan E. Vandercook, Pleasant Lake
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PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN
President William J. Vailliencourt Jr.
210 S Highlander Way
Howell, MI 48843-1996
Phone: (517) 546-1850
Fax: (517) 546-0728
E: bvailliencourt@livgov.com
President-Elect Matthew J. Wiese, Marquette
Vice President Douglas R. Lloyd, Charlotte
Sec/Treas Thomas J. Weichel, Harrisville

REFEREES ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN
President Kristi Drake
425 N Main St
Adrian, MI 49221-2103
Phone: (517) 264-4722
Fax: (517) 264-4765
E: kristi.drake@lenawee.mi.us
Vice President Lorie Nancy Savin, Pontiac
Secretary Janet A. Mendez, Lansing
Treasurer Amanda Kole, Mount Clemens

SOUTH ASIAN BAR ASSOCIATION
President Nivita Beri
800 Tower Dr Ste 610
Troy, MI 48098
Phone: (248) 594-0604
Fax: (248) 594-0610
E: nberi@fishstewip.com
President-Elect Kanika Suri Ferency, Ann Arbor
Vice President Kanika Suri Ferency, Ann Arbor
Secretary Manpreet Kaur Gill, Troy
Treasurer Satyam Ramubhai Talati, Auburn Hills

VANZETTI M. HAMILTON BAR ASSOCIATION, INC.
President Toi Elaine Dennis
15 S Washington
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: (313) 510-5591
E: toi.e.dennis@gmail.com
Vice President Gabrielle C. Lacy, Ypsilanti
Secretary Shayla A. Fletcher, Ypsilanti
Treasurer Rita O. White, Canton

WAYNE COUNTY CRIMINAL DEFENSE BAR ASSOCIATION
President Luther W. Glenn Jr.
9930 Nardin Park Dr Fl 2
Detroit, MI 48204-1439
Phone: (248) 974-5526
Fax: (313) 491-3226
E: myruglenn@aol.com
Vice President Lillian F. Diallo, Detroit
Secretary Catherine M. O’Meara, Eastpointe
Treasurer Larry R. Polk, Detroit

WAYNE COUNTY FAMILY LAW BAR ASSOCIATION
President Genevieve Dwaihy Tusa
21 Kercheval Ave, Ste 275
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236-3655
Phone: (313) 885-5656
Fax: (313) 879-1552
E: gtusa@tusalaw.com
Vice President Dominique Danielle Peacock, Detroit
Secretary Lauren Wright Middleton, Detroit
Treasurer Hon. Melissa Anne Cox, Detroit

WAYNE COUNTY PROBATE BAR ASSOCIATION
President Jennifer Beth Parmalee
3509 Biddle Ave
Wyandotte, MI 48192-6513
Phone: (734) 283-7700
Fax: (734) 283-9760
E: jp.braverman@att.net
Vice President Ella M. Bully-Cummings, Detroit
Secretary Michelle Mack, Detroit
Treasurer John M. Chase, III, Detroit

WOLVERINE BAR ASSOCIATION
President Terrence J. L. Reeves
900 Victors Way, Ste 330
Ann Arbor, MI 48108
Phone: (734) 669-1062
E: treeses@fbtlaw.com
President-Elect Khalilah Vonn Spencer, Detroit
Secretary Randall Lloyd Tatem, Troy
Treasurer Kimberly L. Ward, Southfield

WOMEN LAWYERS ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN
President Alena Marie Clark
900 S Saginaw St, Ste 102
Flint, MI 48502-1515
Phone: (810) 237-6159
Fax: (810) 257-3496
E: AClark@co.genesee.mi.us
President-Elect Roquia Kamal Draper, Southfield
Vice President Ryan M. Kelly, Northville
Secretary Susan Lucile Chalgian, East Lansing
Treasurer Erin Morgan Klug, Novi
Exec. Director Hillary Walilko
120 N Washington Sq Ste 110A
Lansing, MI 48933-1609
Phone: (517) 372-3320
E: walliko.h@gcsionline.com
WOMEN LAWYERS ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN—
GREAT LAKES REGION
(Last Known Officers on Record)
President  Alexandria Jay Brady
4334 State St, Ste A
Saginaw, MI 48603-4073
Phone: (989) 799-1968
E: abrady@susanbradylaw.com

Vice President  Bethany Jane McGrandy, Saginaw
Secretary  Kailen Christine Piper, Saginaw
Treasurer  Sara J. Eastman, Midland

WOMEN LAWYERS ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN—
MACOMB REGION
President  Jenna Marie Bommarito
45500 Van Dyke Ave
Utica, MI 48317-5678
Phone: (586) 685-2552
Fax: (586) 816-2201
E: jenna@bommaritolawfirm.com

Vice President  Laura Polizzi, Mount Clemens
Secretary  Kristina Marie Joseph,
Grosse Pointe Farms
Treasurer  Lyndsay S. Ott, Clinton Township
Advisor  Farrah Christeena Ramdayal, Clinton Twp

WOMEN LAWYERS ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN—
MID-MICHIGAN REGION
(Last Known Officers on Record)
President  Catherine Ellen Tucker
3380 Pinetree Rd
Lansing, MI 48911-4207
Phone: (517) 394-7500
E: katietucker@sinasdramis.com

Vice President  Katherine Jean Bennett, Lansing
Secretary  Hon. Joyce A. Draganchuk, Lansing
Treasurer  Melanie Lynn Smith, Lansing

WOMEN LAWYERS ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN—
OAKLAND REGION
President  Erin Colleen Flynn
422 E Main St
Northville, MI 48167-1626
Phone: (248) 348-0496
Fax: (248) 348-3761
E: erin@kellykellylaw.com

President-Elect  Katherine M. Pacynski, Pontiac
Vice President  Kristina A. Bilowus, Southfield
Recording Sec  Nicole Lee Gettler, Farmington Hills
Secretary  Brittany Joann Mouzourakis,
Bloomfield Hills
Treasurer  Stephanie Martin Brochert, Bloomfield Hills

WOMEN LAWYERS ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN—
WASHTENAW REGION
President  Alison McLaughlin Love
4844 Jackson Rd Ste 204
Ann Arbor, MI 48103-1899
Phone: (734) 677-0776
Fax: (734) 677-0760
E: alove@faupelpc.net

Vice President  Cassandra Louise Marie Musser, Ann Arbor
Secretary  Jinan Mustapha Hamood, Ann Arbor
Treasurer  Kristin Ann Davis, Ann Arbor

WOMEN LAWYERS ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN—
WAYNE REGION
President  Alexandria L. Casperson
3030 W Grand Blvd
Cadillac Place
Detroit, MI 48202-6030
Phone: (313) 456-0037
Fax: (313) 456-0037
E: CaspersonA@michigan.gov

Vice President  Amanda M. T. Marler, Detroit
Secretary  Shanna Marie Kaminski, Detroit
Treasurer  Santana Knight Schneider, Detroit

WOMEN LAWYERS ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN—
WESTERN REGION
President  Andrea Eileen Snyder
55 Campau Ave NW Ste 300
Grand Rapids, MI 49503-2642
Phone: (616) 233-5295
Fax: (616) 233-5269
E: asnyder@rhoadesmckee.com

Vice President  Amanda M. Osorio, Grand Rapids
Secretary  Allison Louise Freed, Grand Rapids
Treasurer  Jennifer Lynn Tello, Grand Rapids
Bar Foundations & Endowments

ASSOCIATION OF CORPORATE COUNSEL—MICHIGAN CHAPTER
Website: http://www.acc.com/chapters/mich/

ASSOCIATION OF CORPORATE COUNSEL
1025 Connecticut Avenue, NW, Ste 200
Washington, DC 20036
Phone: (202) 293.4103
Fax: (202) 293.4701
E: jchen@acc.com

ASSOCIATION OF DEFENSE TRIAL COUNSEL
Website: http://www.adtc.org
4315 Kiefer
Warren, MI 48091-5003
Phone: (313) 237-0610
E: execdir-adtc@comcast.net

D. AUGUSTUS STRAKER BAR FOUNDATION
Website: http://www.strakerlaw.org
22200 W Eleven Mile Rd, #357
Southfield, MI 48037-0357
Phone: (734) 707-7115
E: strakerlawba@gmail.com

DETROIT BAR ASSOCIATION FOUNDATION
Website: http://www.detroitlawyer.org
645 Griswold, Ste 1356
Detroit, MI 48226
Phone: (313) 961-6120
Fax: (313) 965-0842
E: dmba@detroitlawyer.org

EASTERN DISTRICT OF MICHIGAN PORTRAIT FOUNDATION
Website: http://www.fbamich.org
PO Box 40389
Redford, MI 48240
Phone: (313) 766-4254
E: fbamich@fbamich.org

FEDERAL BAR FOUNDATION OF DETROIT
Website: http://www.fbamich.org
PO Box 40389
Redford, MI 48240
Phone: (313) 766-4254
E: fbamich@fbamich.org

GENESEE COUNTY BAR FOUNDATION
Website: http://www.gcbalaw.org
315 East Court St
Flint, MI 48502-1611
Phone: (810) 232-6012
Fax: (810) 232-8310
E: gcba@gcbalaw.org

JUSTICE FOUNDATION OF WEST MICHIGAN
Website: http://www.grbar.org
161 Ottawa Avenue NW, Ste 203-B
Grand Rapids, MI 49503
Phone: (616) 454-5550
Fax: (616) 454-7707
E: kimc@grbar.org

GRAND TRAVERSE-LEELANAU-ANTRIM BAR ASSOCIATION COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
Website: http://www.gtlaba.org/
250 E. Front St, Ste 310
PO Box 1958
Traverse City, MI 49685
Phone: (231) 668-7022
Fax: (231) 668-7022
E: admin@gtlaba.org

INGHAM COUNTY BAR FOUNDATION
Website: http://www.inghambar.org
PO Box 66
Grand Ledge, MI 48837
Phone: (517) 627-8700
E: lawry@icb-foundation.org

KALAMAZOO COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
Website: http://www.kalamazoobar.org
PO Box 50622
Kalamazoo, MI 49005
Phone: (269) 381-4693
E: info@kalamazoobar.org

MACOMB COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION ENDOWMENT
Website: http://www.macombbar.org
40 North Main St, Ste 435
Mount Clemens, MI 48043
Phone: (586) 468-2940
Fax: (586) 468-6926
E: mcba@macombbar.org
MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION FOR JUSTICE
Website: http://www.michiganjustice.org/MI/
6639 Centurion Dr, #120
Lansing, MI 48917
Phone: (517) 321-3073
Fax: (517) 321-4694
E: spontoni@michiganjustice.org

MICHIGAN STATE BAR FOUNDATION
Website: http://www.msbf.org
306 Townsend St
Lansing, MI 48933
Phone: (517) 346-6400
Fax: (517) 371-3325
E: msbf@msbf.org

OAKLAND COUNTY BAR FOUNDATION
Website: http://www.ocba.org
1760 S. Telegraph Road, Ste 100
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302
Phone: (248) 334-3400
Fax: (248) 334-7757
E: info@ocba.org

WOLVERINE BAR ASSOCIATION FOUNDATION
Website: http://www.wbadirect.org/
535 Griswold St, Ste 111-531
Detroit, MI 48226
Phone: (313) 962-0250
Fax: (313) 962-5906
E: wolverine.bar.assn@gmail.com

WOMEN LAWYERS ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN FOUNDATION
Website: http://www.womenlawyers.org
3150 Livernois, Ste 235
Troy, MI 48083
E: wlamfmi@gmail.com
Executive Directors

Local Bar Associations

THE DETROIT BAR ASSOCIATION
Darlene Trudell
645 Griswold St, Ste 1356
Detroit, MI 48226-4020
Phone: (313) 961-6120
Fax: (313) 965-0842
E: dtrudell@detroitlawyer.org

GENESEE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
Tatilia (Tina) Y. Burroughs
315 E Court St
Flint, MI 48502-6012
Phone: (810) 232-6012
Fax: (810) 232-8310
E: tyb@gcbalaw.org

GRAND RAPIDS BAR ASSOCIATION
Richard Stevens
Waters Building
161 Ottawa Ave NW, Ste 203B
Grand Rapids MI 49503
Phone: 616-454-5550 x105
Fax: 616-454-7707
E: rick@grbar.org

GRAND TRAVERSE-LEELANAU-ANTRIM BAR ASSOCIATION
Kristyn Brendel
280 Washington St, Ste 202
Traverse City, MI 49684-2588
E: brendelk12@gmail.com

INGHAM COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
Madelyn C. Lawry
PO Box 66
Grand Ledge, MI 48837-0066
Phone: (517) 627-8700
Fax: (517) 627-3950
E: mlawry@inghambar.org

KALAMAZOO COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
Jennifer Antisdale
PO Box 50622
Kalamazoo, MI 49005
Phone: (269) 381-4693
E: info@kalamazooabar.org

LAKESHORE BAR ASSOCIATION
Timothy A. Dinan
14950 E Jefferson Ave, Ste 170
Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230-2039
Phone: (313) 821-5904
Fax: (313) 821-5906
E: t_dinan@yahoo.com

MACOMB COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
Rick R. Troy
40 N Main St, Ste 435
Mount Clemens, MI 48043-5647
Phone: (586) 468-2940
Fax: (586) 468-6926
E: rtroy@macombbar.org
E: mcba@macombbar.org

OAKLAND COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
Jennifer Roosenberg
1760 S. Telegraph Rd, Ste 100
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302-0181
Phone: (248) 334-3400
E: jroosenberg@ocba.org

SAGINAW COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
Kelli Scorsone
111 S Michigan Ave
Saginaw, MI 48602-2019
Phone: (989) 790-5285
Fax: (989) 790-4737
E: scba@saginawcounty.com

WASHTENAW COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
Kyeena Slater
101 E Huron St, Fl 1
PO Box 8645
Ann Arbor, MI 48104
Phone: (734) 994-4912
Fax: (734) 663-2430
E: slaterk@washtenaw.org
Executive Directors

Special Purpose Bar Associations

ASSOCIATE OF CORPORATE COUNSEL—MICHIGAN CHAPTER
Nicole Smith
c/o Treeline Associates, Inc.
5300 Lakewood Rd
Whitehall, Mi 49461
Phone: (248) 385-2000
E: michigan@accglobal.com

ASSOCIATION OF DEFENSE TRIAL COUNSEL
Diane Hirshey
4315 Kiefer Ave
Warren, MI 48091-5003
Phone: (586) 873-1090
Fax: (313) 237-5595
E: execdir-adtc@comcast.net

CRIMINAL DEFENSE ATTORNEYS OF MICHIGAN
Ramona Sain
PO Box 279
Lansing, MI 48423
Phone: (517) 579-0533
E: cdamonline@gmail.com

FEDERAL BAR ASSOCIATION—EASTERN DISTRICT
Mindy Herrmann
PO Box 5249
Northville, MI 48167
Phone: (313) 408-2857
E: bfamich@fbamich.org

MICHIGAN COUNSEL OF SCHOOL ATTORNEYS
Brad A. Banasik
1001 Centennial Way, Ste 400
Lansing, MI 48917-8249
Phone: (517) 327-5900
Fax: (517) 327-0775
E: bbanasik@masb.org

MICHIGAN CREDITORS BAR ASSOCIATION
Maryellen Jansen
416 S. Cedar St, Ste C
Lansing, MI 48912
Phone: (517) 319-0342
Fax: (866) 298-2115
E: michigancreditorsbar@gmail.com

MICHIGAN DEFENSE TRIAL COUNSEL
Madelyne Lawry
PO Box 66
Grand Ledge, MI 48837-8917
Phone: (517) 627-3745
Fax: (517) 627-3950
E: info@mdtc.org

WOMEN LAWYERS ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN
Hillary Wililko
120 N Washington Sq Ste 110A
Lansing, MI 48933-1609
Phone: (517) 372-3320
E: walliko.h@gcsionline.com
Guidelines for the Programs and Services
Commissioners Committee Regarding Recognition of Local and Special Purpose Bar Associations

(Adopted by the SBM Board of Commissioners) Revised July 2006

Recognition of local and special purpose bar associations, listings of local and special purpose bar associations in the Directory Edition of the Michigan Bar Journal, participation in the local bar President-elect conference sponsored by the State Bar of Michigan, and involvement in related State Bar activities shall be limited to associations which comply with the following conditions:

1. The primary purposes and activities of the association shall be to seek to aid in promoting improvements in the administration of justice and advancements in jurisprudence, to improve relations between the legal profession and the public, and to promote the interests of the local legal community.

2. A copy of the bylaws or charters of such associations shall be filed with the State Bar, and any change in said bylaws or charters should be filed within ten (10) days after its adoption.

3. It shall have a presidential year that ends between the dates of April 30 and June 30.

4. The name of the bar association shall not be misleading or deceptive.

5. Each local bar association shall hold at least one general meeting per year.

6. All local bar associations shall be divided as follows:
   (a) General purpose local bar associations, and
   (b) Special purpose bar associations.

7. Membership in general purpose local bar associations may not be limited by requirements, other than geographical, the principal objective of which is unrelated to the purposes and activities set forth in (1) above.

8. Membership in special purpose associations may not be limited by requirements, other than geographical, the principal objective of which is unrelated to the purposes and activities set forth in (1) above, except as follows:
   (a) Statements of emphasis on specific areas of practice of law are permissible.
   (b) Associations may require affiliation through bylaw or other membership limitation to a parent association, which has been recognized as a special purpose association, or to a local bar association that has been recognized as a general purpose local bar association. (The affiliate special purpose associations shall be recognized only in conjunction with such a parent or local bar association. In all affairs pertaining to recognized bar associations and the State Bar of Michigan only the vote of the parent or local bar association shall be considered.)
   (c) Associations may be limited to members holding or having held public office such as the judges’ association, prosecutors’ associations, etc. restricting membership to those persons having held or who now hold such offices.
   (d) Associations may express interest in particular racial or ethnic heritage, but may not invidiously discriminate by excluding anyone seeking membership who shares that interest solely on grounds of race, color, gender, national origin, religion, age, handicap or sexual orientation.

It is the intent of these guidelines to include other bar associations in the work and activities of the State Bar of Michigan. Uncertainties in the application of these guidelines to the bylaws of a bar association should generally be resolved in favor of inclusion.